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RM'UAL, 37 CAYON BRIGHT7.

\Vlen ta Thy beloved on Patinos,
'rhrough the open door in Ileaven,

Visions of the perfect womship,
Saviaur, hy Thy love were given-

Then shill faith read off the mneaning
0f each stately-ordered Rite,

Dîill surprise and liard resistance
Tur ta awe and foul delight.

«Men shail leain how sacred spiendot
Shadaws forth the prnp above,.

I-Iow the glory of c>ur Altars
Is the honiage of olir love.

'lis for Thee we bid the Frontal
Its ernbroidered wealth unfold,

'lis for Thee we deck the Reredas
With the colors and the gold ;

Thine the floral glow and fragrance,
Thine the vestures' faim array,

Thine the starry iights tFat glitter
Where Thou dost Thy Liglit display.

Surelythere a atrnson 'lis to Tlîee the chant is lifted,
1mw Thy hrch shua pa lar lier 'lis ta Thee the heaids are howed,
lIenTh su c conshobefo ler srone, Fa ess deep was Israel's rapture

Wlie sh coms bfor ThyThrne. When the Glory filled the cloud.
Ohi the censer-bearina Eiders Oh aur aovn true God Incarnate -

Crowvned with gold, and robed in white, \Vlîat should Clîristians' Ritual be.
Oh the living Creatures' anthern, B3ut a voice to utter somewhat

Wihtheir voices like the sea, What but this-yet since corruption
Snigpraise, O God the Father, Mars sa oft our Hlolicst things,
AaOh VTictirn Lamîb, ta Thee! ln the forrn preserve the Spirit,

Lrbring homne the gloriaus lesson Ti.l we gain Thîne own high Temple,
Ttheir hearts, who strangely deerni Where no tainting breath rnay corne,

That anunmajestic worship And whate'er is good and beauteous
Doth Thy Majesty besceer; Finds with Thee a perfect home.

Show thern more of T!îy dear Preïence________
Let thern- let thern corne t6 know

Iliat aur King is thraned among us, Do flot wipe out other's blots with
And His Church is Heaven below! smepared fingers.
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